w
t2

Phd

The Bugle, Therada. J

Nulles Art

Left Hand
-

Guild Nev
.

-

Dur1ngthewodyArFalr

-

.

Ift i

I must reluctantly recommend
otate coutrul and ocatefivancing
of the whale program,"
-

-

and at times threatened raie
with gusty winds. bat natura
was kind for must uf the fair
hours by sending bright and

.

%p The

-

that, given a choice hetweenla..
cal Initiative and state support,

rencewood Shopping Ceater 48
local at1sts exhibited the1
. works. The weather was coal
.

"While It isnuteauyferthn
state of iUlnalsneohnnall, ta
increase ifs state budget,' he
oait "itueemstemenecessary

sponsored bytbèNflesAflGufld
on May23 rnd '24 at the Laa.-

.

Continued Pram Pagel

The NUes Art Gaild wisbea
to thank the ma.;y patrons who
Viewed the offerings and sia

Editor h Publisher
A local high school team's

wioding op in a otatechampionship game Is an event which is

-

Cuntinned Pram Page 1

Viewers voted for their faS',.
oflte art pieces and awards

Sta John

heal School wfllbeglnwlthMaso

rtd ribbon was awarded tu Jo.

and Holy CommunIon at 9:00

anne Bender, 8356 Ocanto, Ni..

a,m,, On Jatte 6th.

leu, far her"LuauTray;" there

was a tie far 3rd place between
Estelo Bayk, 7059 Newark, Ni..
leu. for her sculpture "My La..
ti?' and Cene PlIch, 8150 Os..
ceala5 Nues; fur blu 'Cheus

Player" In pastello, each rw
.ce4yed a Gold Ribbon. Fuer
whfi.e rlhhun honorable mes..
duns went tu Marge Verles,
8119 Wluner, for her "New
York SkyUue" to Hélen Van
Oyke Tempera, 9511 OlIphant,
Morton Grave, forhèruil"Glu..

rebe gf
Grduatkm Lss
the Pastar, ike. Rev. Mogr.

Gradaatlau exercises far the
ciaoo of 1964 of St. Jahn Bra'.

Cniclfldasf' the 2nd place

Diplomas and awards Will ko

presented to 193 gradpates by

years. l-le has alsu served as
Vice PresidontofThechamber,
Mr, Green Is President uf The
Niles Dregs,

ciato, 8115 WashingtOn, NOies,
wOO find delight In their "Syl.'

flounced lis first art fair auno.
cessful veture aud through the
affair has Increased its mcmbership by eight new members,
¡n seven mouths membershIp
has gone from 14 to 62, TentatIve plano are in ch, offing

fur a second art fair In Oc..
tuber su that artIsts and patrous who were uooble fu make

thier

this fair may have an oppotw
Woity to participate in a very
exciting event,

:

and 40 feet,at the eurruw coOt,
It wiU take over 300.000 gaI-

Ions uf water tu fill thIs posi,
'

Approximately 1,000 people cao
esjoy the pool at une time.
Depths will vary frate 30 inches

to 12 feet to give au types uf
sploshero, swimmers and divers what they want, Spacious
doch arcan are sltaated around

Honored

A
-

y

Directors for the past three

$I
PL

'

Dwight Frindt, 8810 Grace

Since we always ha$ga lIttle
extra warmth far the goy who
takes sldes.,,we chuose ta oidn
with lbesiren.kerublawers,We

to Juin Nurleggumu at Northwestern University, Sunday,

you...bot the kIds and the fans
and tsllowersofthekIgh school-

Avenue, Nies, was selected

know it shook up many, monyaf

May 24, at the annual blanors
Day ceremonies.

eus deserved this little bIt of

Norleggaina is ajuolurmon's
banaz'ary coofleil wbae mom.

tu50005 parade, We've never
been much for flag-waving au
phony publIc pamiotlom. but

scholarship,

the cheerleaders, or tapping a
shs# with a local high schual
band, we must admit we've
soft spot for suck houp-de-do.

-

'y.o-u-

J0c:

and Loan Association: To bead

the retail diviolun, Mr, Vince
Johnson; To head the industry
divIsion, Mr, George Kuppelmeier. Mc. Johnson is of Lp..

-

Of vets

Mrs. LlWan Saba uf LIII!-

chard Coppie of Gell Mill State
Bank has heno named Hoosrary

-

-

-

Sunday, June 7th, preview Opon
House at the puoi,

Season Rates Are:

Sports Jamboree Déadiine
Jaycees Annòunce Jr

.

Swirnmiog lmtruotions will

be given dariug the morning

For ooy additional informaiou regarding the pool, please
call the NOies Park Districi.
Department at
Recreation
YOrktown 7-5334.

June 15th io the deadline far
regiotrutiun intheJuniorSpurt
Jamburee sponoared bythe Vil-

lago of NUes Jayceo, There
io still time fur ali youngsters
to abtulu and hifi out the cutup

blanks. The only qualIfication

needed Is a desire to compete.
The entry blanks may he ob,.
tamed from the Village Clerk's
office. Greutnaa Heightu Field
il-use, and Pearsons Music
Store in Golf Mill, The Cornpleted farms should he retorna

ed to one uf these locations.

The moot will he bold on

Saturday, June 27th at the Saut
Maine High School, Dempster
Street auf Potter Road.
AU yuongoters 10 through 15

Family $15.00
/odait $7.50 (14 k over)
Child 05.00

-

--:

--

--:

Object To
Operi- tors,
Films

-: : -

--

-

-

In one of their zanier votes,
in which Niles trastees are be.

coming famous for, trustees
turned down re-zonIng fur a

-t$ ',É

theatre in the Lowrencewood
Shopping Center, unanimously
rejected an automatic cArwash,

ts

and approved a car accessory
store there.
The caotrovorsial theatre
vate became iuvoived when tho
petltiooers representing the

Center 0000rs, admitted that
"second roo" films would be

re rau many of the delve-in

theatres io the Chicagolood
arca, if likely tipped the ocales
against the theatre, OniyScheel

-

years of age are eligible ta
compete in several of the field
end track events, There are
separate events far boyo and
gIrls Io distaoce rscm high
jampiog,

broad Jumping, daohes, basehail throws, and re-

lay races.
Mike Linderman of thé Jay.

cees said, "We'd like Is get
as many -bids oat there as we
can, especially ubose kids who

.

tu

second this year,
p.m. - New

coos conduct the program on

Jane 27th, aro invIted to attend the Jaycees meetIng on
Wednesday, June 17th, at 8:30
P.M. lt will he held at the

Ballalre Inn which in located
ou Ballard Road (9005 numb)

lost 2 blocks west sg Potter
Road (9400 west).

Mike Linderman is in çharge

of the preparations for the Ja..
dur Sports Jamboree and fur-

-

greater opp'urtunity for athletic
scholarships to college and he

attributes Negro boys under'
stand tisis and tosceumate on
these sports,
-

p.m. - Luwreocowuod LInie

thor details may ho obtained by - Theatre,
calling him at 296-4824.

-

s

-

-

t

-

u

-

-

welohad7lh-1 l,v-

lt might he said Nilehi was

left at the altar, Just before
the "I Do" was pronounced,
le the Warriors were oid,

three out away from vitoci,
whea SprIngfield burst three
championshIp rano. acreas the
plate is the last inning, snatchIng victory fromNilehl'sgras$.

and basketball previde much

Juno 15 - TOPS meeting - 7:00

natify Edna Walger, 023-8275,
Specisi summereventswifla100

field Griffin at Peoria.

about l0%. He believes fauthall

Community Asso, meeting 8:00-p.m. - PriVate hume, -

Mr, und Mrs. Jasper B. Sana
fillippo, 6940 Nifes Terrace.
Miles, welcomed io daughter,
Lisa Ann, eu My 2. LOfé Atas

was beaten 6 ta 5 hy Spring-

lation in the schools Is only

June 12 - East Maine Township

Wekome,
Jasper Sanfiuippo

hssebuil team Saturday whoa if

hops 50% Negro in foothail asid
baskethaU, yet the Negra pupa-

Juno D - Lions ClOth of NUes Noon Meeting - Lone Tree Inn.

June 15 - RoturyCluhofNiies

.Tho coined-phrase, 'Ogteu
a bridesmaid, noveé a bride,"
held true -fer Nilehi Wnsi'8

find them playing basebaiI...un
they do in other sparlo. Point.
ing to edt remarkuble atMetic
prowess of Negro athletes he
said Evanston's teamsareper-

June 10 - NOies Public Library
Board meeting - 7:30p.m.- Library, 7944 Waukegan,

It sioms we've tabes this

Noon Meeting - Lene Tree loo.

routa unce befare. Sis years
ago lu 1958 Niles asd Maine

If yoan meeting location or
dates are changed, be oar.' to

-

belncludfd »ere if-notice Jo
gIneu ogycrul weeks prior ta
the activity.

-t

Continued Ou Page 12

-

lItes far Milwaukee Avenue
would take .3 er 4 months ta
complete with the starting date
around July.
-

-

-

Nilesites

aod Morton Gro.

vices dominated - play -in the

toorney, and were the nucless
of Nilekl'O team, Morton
Grove's Ed Bruksch wee voted
the most valuahie player in the
state tourney, while Niles'Jobn
Kmety and JIm Schsidt were
elected all-tourney pitcher and
third basomso respectively ou

Nues Lions Club
To Shige Live

Traffic lites far Milwaukee
Avenue intersections are nIlli

Anjija Show

and car wash at Duktus and

under otutè study.
Will study left turn off Mli.
wuokee Avenue inta McDonalds
Milwaukee.

Thufuday, Jose 18, at
Inning 7:15Onp.m.,
the Lions Club

opurtsbuffemestionodChampi0n5hip In Last

Negro bays excoll In football
and- basbethall, but you don't

- p.m. Lawrencowuud Commutoit1, Glob Roam, Waukegon and
Those parents who express.- - Oakton, You are Invited.
-

od a desire to help the Jay..

-

ball, hut they seem to hehehind
os in basehall. - Phippo said

-

-

Nilehii West Los es

Chicago cIty teams dominato
the state in fouthall andhashet-

It was announced the street -

-

-

that the coaching here is also
superIor,
As a

In otheractlous Tuesday nlgho

Kneeling Row: Mgr. Hawarl Shapiro, Visco
Parfua, Jerry Rodman, Alan Gaule, Gary Lacary,
Dean Pappas, Jeff Louver, Mgu',AionLandermas,

rick, hn'Fimmer, Bill Rusenquisi, Rich Krelter,
Coach m Phipps.

fisc record. Hefauledlo mention

June 8 - TOPS meetIng-7:00
Pdo. - Lawrencevvood Little
Tkeitre,

June 9 - Friends of the NUes
Peblic Lihrary meeting - 0:00

Top Row: Jim Tarenko, Rink Bardait, Kerry

Kenny, Warner Galowich, Bill Flubs, Ploy Gasuls,

SItting Row: Steve Saloman, Dave Goldstein,
- hldle Rowt Cuach Chorlos Anderson, Gary. Don Klipawicz, Jeff-Newmarb, Roger Thomas,
Priman,, Dave Katz, Glen Carniul, Bob N16d. John Kmety,

-

-

with more buildings.

-

finished

-

mean clottering the property

-

Phipps éaid facilities, orga.
nization and aflsesommerpro.
gram are instrumental in this

Noon meetIng - Lone Tree Inn,

represent us at the State

Meet.' '

champion,

iFiunners- Up

.

Sclufidt,

races, and Notre Dame, a pert'coniai

felt there wau no oalvation far
Ehe costor and it would merely

Ed Brukoch, Mike Levibe, Mike Burger, Jim

both Nibs teams, and Maine
Teams .wun their coniereste

JuneS-RetryClubofNIles

cumpeiltlau before. I think
they would have a lut of fon,
Wouldn't it he oemeihing
though, if We found someone

S

the ieugnestasdings inouraree.

by.

lOupe nevei. entered this type of

trustee Wette asgrliy said ho

the finals, And if yau look at -

June 8 - Nileo Village Board
meeting - 8:00 p.m. - Council
June é - NUes
sion meeting - 8:

theatre might aid the centerbat

has hhd a representative reach

-

-

and Szymansbi voted for tho
theatre, Scheel stated the

We wondered why this aret
bao such an outstandIng recuro
of success In high school base.
ball. In Maine Townshipthreo
state championships have been
woo in sis yeabs, and twice do-

Village Hall, WaukeganatTou- '}

-

cation blanks may be secured
at 8255 N, Oketu sr during the

-

--. -

-

Fhipps. Jim io a moot catullO
follow,,,a jay tu talk ta.

Chambers, Waukegan at Tauhy,

Treasurer,

able tu the resideots of the
NUes Park District. Appli-

-

-

clog that period NOies Township

Classes by Rev, C, Sveboda -

un'o Beaucy Salon bao been
elected Treasurer and Mr, Rl-

Season tokens are stili Ovail-

----------

:-

- -

Tuesdéy w'.' had a shurt talk

-

5:50 p.m. - Luwrencewoutj CommOnity Cl-b Roam.
-

the puai,

- .. --. :::

-

with Nileshl baseball coach Jun

-

June 4 -. Fundamental Bible

tWo Fall.

- --

shown, When it was a055asced
- that the operators of the theat-

Nues Cdeidar

flott's uf Gall MID and Mr, Koppeluoeler is 0g Crunsme, Inc.

An l-formai Iuitallatiun will
take place at the Joue meeting
and a formal affaIr will he held

-----

-

ry Fard of The Nileu Savingo

Milwaukee Avenue.

-

-----: :- ---- - --ç- --

New n',embers of Narleggsma

members from usmlnailons by
administration and faculty5 Ilwing attics, aod student-urgeulzailoes,

professIonal divisiOn, Mr, Heu'.

I

when it comes tu kheering with

are oelected by the pre000t
.

10 PER ÇOPY

r-:j

fluff, that goes withoucha spun-

bers are chosen at the end of
their sophomore year on the
basis uf campus leadership,
service ta the university, and

a- ,

Elected as Vice Presidents
are au fellows: To head the

Steven J, Tsallkls of Travel
Comultani's Ltd., will continue
as Execahve Secretary and the
Office will remain at 8044 N.

-

-

[i

-

baseWents would atout- to float,
away during heavy rains,

-
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EJ E C

-

raid sirens, The owitchbaardu
at the vIllage hails were lit np
as they were in the days when

Dwight Frind

nanI John Hans. LieutenantGeo"

President uf The Niles
Chamber uf Cumboerce, Mr.

Ceñter Opens June 10
One si the most modere,
must functional. ' and largést
pouls io the suburban Cook
County will opeu on Wednesday, Jene luth, 1:00 P,M, The
Niles Park District RecreatIon
Center Pool, whIch is heated,
is a fall size olympic puo,
being over 165 feet long, 75
feet wide at its widest palot:

FrankSimeone, andLieuc.Tho..
mao Torchedlo,

Mr, Ai Greets kas bees eleco.

SwImming Pool Recreation
Calling all swimmers, you
can start swimming next week.

L, LeaL l°rednrlc Mau'. bot this was a new one),
Lieut, Ronald Mollck.
Liest. John O'Cuunsr Liout

res;

ed

vester Cat" by Beverly Firrslu.
The NOies Art GUIld bao pro.

been called by many names,

-

. lu the clusing hours uf ike
art fair, a drawing WOO held
with the lucky winners taking
home palñtlngs by the Niles

Was taken hume tu 8431 Nuts.
mal by Lorraine Pawluk. Marge
Serles, 8119 Wlsner, wunanoil
of pink flowers un a black backgranad, The cMl,lreu uf Ja Sat-

"ramp" newspaper.,,,WE have

ge Kamef, Ûeocesant Quena

Jahn Flanagatt, followIng the
The following bays wIll ra'
eel-c Patrol Awards far falcio.
ful serslceu throughout the
CaptaIn John Gecko.
ycart
Captain Glena Kusiba, LIeues.

-

Green has served The Board uf

gelo Gkcrardi's "Landscape"

[ ]

1959 hi-jinbs when Chicago and
many suburbs greeted the White
Sax first pennant in forty years
with a simliarhiowing-eff of air-

assume It might be culled a

Announces
Ck.rmber
Officers

uchesfer Harbor", to Lorralue
Pawluk, 8431 Normal, Nues1
fur her oil entilled"Forgatten'
and tu Betty Doherty, a resident uf Old Town fur her abstract "Muy-Mu Tree,"

Art Guildmemhers, Karen Por..
zak's "Clown" hongo inaprom.
meut piaccIo the karneol Joyce
Betke. 8035 Ozanarn,Nileu,Ain'

groups which were opposed tu
the new hall, but dismissed
them airily (ed. nate: we only
know of one newspaper which
objected to the new hail, 0O we

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

-

large urbanandsukurbaudwell.
ors are tuco aware of itoccut..
ing. Thus, -the sirens wailIng,
ani the fiÑ.corksexpludisg1a
Saturday night shook opmanyio
our communiiles, Thereaction
from many was u re..rnn of the

iuned tkereweresome"rmop"

Objects.

the

VOL. 7,. NO. 50

very rare event happens, few

homes will fled much pleasure

lot place blue ribbon was won
by Mary Haschak, 8109 Olcoit,
Nilea. for her mosaic euUtled

966-3910

is as event lOa small town's life
which Is unknown, orunuppro.'
ciated, among big city and so.hurbao residents, And when this

edication

in their itew and origlñal art

were made as fallaws:

serving the village of Nil

treasured by small town residents for their entire lives. lt

rly hopes that those who s
lected paintings tur their.
.

- by DaviI Besser

--

lt wuold cost less, h said,
titan expansion of campuses of
Otuce.financed four-year collegos.

Thutiny sues.

LE

'ì

the stute tournament team,
tho champlonship gamo
t.'d O
3 osino into the
final three osto o(theiasc Innlog. Ed Bushsch pitched five
hit ball np to the seventhinning.

After the first Springofeld man
was safe on a n error Coach

Phipps switchoi to bio number
pitcher. K mety, who had
nurieamree-noI ball in an ear..
Uer aemifinaivi Lctarydoringthe
warning game- agalnst Pebin.
After a nin0le an d awalkloadnd

the bases PhipPs sent Kmety

ta right ffeid,an dhrought BruIt5el bath from oilortstoptupitch
to SprIngfield pi tcherjecryHameude, When h e draye In two

rous with a lion single ta left,
tYing the gome at 5 ta 5, it

SOt-OP the oinsl ng play which
coded Elles drei im for the stato
championship, First baseman

Bill Nofseman. luid down a
sqa000e baut u bog the first
-

Conti500d Du Page 12

-

uf

Biles will otago a live animai

be a first aid clinic,

show In the Lane Treo Inn,
der tho able directiàu uf Mr

.s.,lnunrsltce pro,asals from

BernIe Haffmao, owner and op.
erutar uf Animaj Kingdom."

l0i Miiwaejiee, Chicago. Mr,

able, laughable clewuloo

-

to

entertain wIll be "Versan" the
.Vuitiire, "Tummy" the Toucan
from Sooth America, whoso

New Vault LIfe, Metropolitan,
and a third group wore rejected and new bids will be noeked
- for difability, accident asid
sickness Insurance, Anamen,.
dud ordinance will give village
employees caiypensutlon team
Biles adding the difference he,,
e-ecu the emIuyees salaryand
his workmen o coinpeusation
stIpend,
Petition from 70 resIdents

to reluru Oriole to one-way

00db sWeet between Oaltton
and Milwaukee will be studIed,

beak Is as long au hin body,
"Pancha" thu Iandlnbberu par-

Scheel matiousapprovedgur

rot, us well ao others to a.
muse the young and old.

Cocktails are from miO ta
7:35, with dinner at 7:30. Mom.
hors desiring tu bring their
children and guest may do so.

County

officIals commended Nil-a
Health Hoard aobolngeutstand..
Ing.

7710 Milwaukee, Hiles, formo.
mheo'a and their familles, ou-

Hoffman und his trained menagerio bave hoes rogulat' stare
ou ABC's natleeol T.V, obus.
Soper Circua" and Is well
known throughout Chicugolasd,
Featuged will he Bingo", an
extremely IntellIgent chimpaitmc. He lu an affectionate, 10v-

Berbowaky reported Board

of Health feudanmiourwas huge
uncross and next project would

-

$3 an hoer pay for reserve po..
lice when used for private eta.
terprise, with village receiving
S0 uf $3,
OK'D amended ordinance fur

6 fleutensots and 2 captulss
Contisood On Page 12
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Bgzo.
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-Ueves Awrd

NSJCMen's

Agra t w s ccompe
hy Mr. Harold liff.n-,
8741

- The Men's ClaborNnrthwest Suburban Jews bCn greggtlgn

'

and r eno lllCs sebo
West LypnsStreetMo.. O
ls; past vilens:oN$JC
ton Grove, lllinòig gaiwaa.. :- cjie
Club. -

.-r- : -:tsonul stature during th Apeil
con-entise of:the NationaiFe.
deration of Jewish-Men s Clubs -r - : heiward '°1n-PtOgram
: was
entitledat- the CoocordHotel.y4
Lees : Cet
cha Lake0 New. York. The : ,X°orek--Theprogamev,
Dr t ward gos the B sr Fond
ng 5h cl os ro ms5 and
R sog T hnnq e f r i963-.64 illneg
sanctuar,1 dagreat d at f
wan accepteSijor. -the Mea o :. cresiigs
eitw to thdwbi1drenàf
Cmb )yJr. Jerome Agrest

-

gte

EI ùtive YicePgesiden;-who
reTdes at O2W.CnainjNiJes

School vho k tiemeadouo ieceres- :

la dwÌ'ragram.

-

-

:f

-

-

-

-

-F

-

-

n ProsioiiIQroojnj-- .;.AIIÑeds
:
:
Trimminath;fl

-

:

-

Spocáljz

o

-

-

Accilssogios - '

-

Møwue

OS6
-

liùSÑódh àd&.-- E)
to 6: .Tlwru.

s

-

.

Open Daily9 tm6 Tues. 10:90

Brenda J. Schultes. daughcer
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto SchuLtes,
9201 Milwqukso Avònue Nilen

The bride'sjother wore a
blue cbWqu-sietji .sbeadeJ..
bodice itntch1ng:.lt_ He

:- llg

The wedding ceremony. took

piace at St. Jbbns Lutheran

-

-

-

with Rev.W.G.Fechner.of..
ficlating
Mr Scbmeii was

the organist and Mr. and Mrs.

--

church were white and bine
The bride s gown was a pore

Mr. Otto Stholtes the brides

father gave her away. Mro.

Anita Woodhûry5 brides ninfei,

yao mntcn of honor.

Thw

anon of honor
f
h
blue-chlion bell skirt andsa.

tin Jacketwith stand awsy collar and flowers in cascades of

-;

:

.

.

.

.

:

"--

e.gommnni
-

-

the Leaning Tower

Day Cutup will gaio

start..

Ing a hen-on oi m or both
boys and ¿iris from first

through sixth grades.- - "John
Tworoger day comp director
for the paot two
-agaiñ be lo charge," M Max,..
vin LsD Esecutive Secretary
of the Ynnnooncég. Tbis ye.

seasons will ------ - :- : , . Kenc-..4rendt,
-

Orcoilege oge.exporinçed
with-

iost yea,"'°L°o

-

-

-

port of theYOayCarnppgm
and verycamper Swims four

-

-

and mustard :,. ---

Insten-toro teach everyth
from the non-swimmer to thc
shark
level of advance.j
agnelles. :r -

The camp is baned at fig

-

6942 Oakton Coujt, Nues, ned
Daimio M. Rtgency. 7901 W. 166

adüil

ceive&tiiei
-

seniors *hg e
accalaureaceds..

Wi000 Min-conta at thecouc..
g&o Sptii Anneai Commence.
mn-t Exercises held 'Sanday

:
-

-- -

fei -nupper -after-. the bowling.

1w-indes FrledChickenandSpn-

Remember. june 18lntliedan
adlinefor reservations. Piante
abontL Call pane friendo now.

per ceupihl The heftet supper

and-ehico'y. -

.

-

-

.;

J4ieop on.

-

III
Fde!.

-

:

.

.

;

-

-

--

:

--

girls who make up Troop 716
are Joan eran. Jatdce-Rohidd.
Marcio Brjnkerhpff, Janetl3ay- meng Coñnie Dayment. Debrs

Precerck

Joy Au

s4e-

-

.

'

-

At the Court oPMfatMCnremony 29 lndlvldUil hCI4éVnment awards werp7e8eflted to
ne
sud throe.hndgen wprs
ted tu each girl 1W thetXOOt.

i

Cynthio

Fruhosif

-

-

-

.

.

- Tteoformettlonèd0ñe

dOY
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National Federation of Jewish
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is s
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Ve
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kind in Canada . .
Enjoy live entrttain.
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Wonderful (and and
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any-Friday er
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o Luncheon in the Cantoeese Raout

a Swimming in year 'rassd
temperature Controlled outdoor pou
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famed Ambassador 1100m . .
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. dancing

. live
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asi nr Branch, beforeysu
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sed reuort(es Wednesday even- a CoIprIol heaco5 to facoisked
jug. Jonc .17 Alter bachean in ahoppeo's and businessmen
this
Prairie du Chien, they will vi- atibe.
year,.thq Reyercqt Paul Buoi.
sit - McGregor. Iowa, Spook
sert being theirrepresentstivo,
. in Parli lOdge. St Andrews
Covi, Ialtiao Effigy Mounds and
Since ita opening, leas than
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Moseïcoh.
After
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an4
thc
Cqumi
. Lutherdo
miujiW
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Al6erö an Eagle. çáot à fur tradér's Mansion. They to Customer's platos, mnu'e than
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enjoy yaur hobby lestons ¡noue ah
conditioned sladlos, Free ase of pt'acitco studies and
rental iasfruman$s are available for

Attending members are Ko- tasty oaedwiches as a steal

!kfteE mrickssn, Hedy Fliash, sandwich oapreme, char-brait..
gious fcrgfam of the Protes- - So0ra-P1ocd,.ebkieGoodyear, ed sod versed open-faced un
' : tant OcO9t5, having s Snddaj -.: '%s'ckie 'éciòr0-i(area Johnson, East wilh crisp romalnelettoce
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will counsel . the scouts. Gary
.
'
,.
.
before the meal.
.

.

ELMWOOD

.

sIc HOBBY COURSE
Enroll foday and

.

-

.

yaw'
con.
.

,

.

Rt5ee ñow

Ph an. DOlsaiL 9656877
Windsór 2527781

ENROLL IN A HARNES

.

7423..Milydthea Aye;, idfles,

-

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

pf 13 e Tap flight utoge review

Saturday,

.

hvthe'of,Mrs. He1oioog and
Mr, Fe'raro, well knpws
.cnm64tteE Tbecoolhittçee rai- ail are looking f5rwad to an Nues resident, opened tisSa, the
. -- - ses funds for: tile mhjdr cd.si ;: . aftet'noots.oLfWc
first ioteraationsi House of
.
. s- thepropsm iatge15 Thr - . - - '
: .
. Pancakea is the Chicago arca
. . oit-pialas': slqíi), f'om csuj.
' . Aftel' the party uheigirls will Oct-her 4, 1962, Lpcated attise
reptiònv inot-thflr tO5n's gr... hurry home md start to pack Southeast end of the Galt Miii
.- . - pups......
. iba' their Overnite tai to Pow- Shopping Center, sa MfIwaccjt-o
-7 , --.-- . - _,
-:
.;.
inc d.Chle.ÇW)sc,sjo. They Ovehue, the restaurant's unique
- .._,f. -- , :
SC
jo64
.lutice.3alc
Sorb,:;
wi1reove oo-Toesday,juae 16, Afrome coustroetion kas been
-

WEEKun1
DANCE - DINE - th'E

rohial schesis.

Edward Smoll, Prinalpal ni
the JamesMadioonScbosl,peRidge, is DIrector et the 1964
Summer Schoal Session. ile
will he assisted by Miss Edith
Ford, Director of CuÀriculum,
DIstrict 64

-

.

.

E:

a

and Mrs. Stil Yaht.1,
,750ve,Maple,
Mor,n 9ruve.

Girls Of Troop
159 Complete

poblic relations for the (oal

School French Class.

Attendance st the District 64
te-mer choo1 Is open to chudma who live in this area and
who attend either public er pa-

tiooc)ly 514cc t948. Tise sous.
41cc alípplles dbSplAiñ anua-la

Dct,t

Rowid Lube Park, Ill.

.

grade, 48 in second, 39inthird,
48 In fourtb, 42 In fIfth, 61 in
. sixth, and74 in seventh. There
are 34 enrolled In the CreatIve
Arts classes, and 33 io the

classes Is still pen, Students
new to District 64 who will
he entering the fib, 7th, or
8th gradas in the fall are naged to enroll in the Summer

.

.

.

. 01Mal Luthfja Cothmittee a
. : .
Scoollugaud baa funttioned ita,.. . . C'L

.

e

There are 31 pupils itt fI?st

.

.:

Tkecamifbap3alncyeroj

CANADIAW
OUTDOOR

osi held ltsfirstseosioninl9s9.

..

.

.

.

.

.ItRJN

..

Chriot their Lord and Savior.
.

,

r.4i'CaopNapawan this.

..

Match..Science Wòrkshop,

.

ulceran Theo1o&lcl Secacinary,

Co

6320 MiWàtikøiAvó

-

.

.

..II TypesAfIturpog

A!C! :t1D01

i'ffrhOiflt

Saturday
$1.50.

.

.

.

i

.1!i@plly

Hardy, MaryZink, PrancesSie...
.pkowaki and Carols Koenigs..

.

.

Prrate

Cprn

.

.

.

.

.
.. The Northwest.Satcurban i.cí- . Fisher, the chapito casi sumthe-ao .Commltiee va Scbaijug
Wer, losdhis reisen by wri..
atmsisOces tIe. oppaintmeot a1
tiug thou. he toldihe scoots of

CHAP

.

.

bIriodin, Judy Smaba, Marcio

A &..Ö

-

.

d

,

,$ C3

PER WEEK

loe., Auqauluted esv,,p

, Call now and reserve
your

'Hobby" lea-on dime . lJ74j5j

:....... '
'

Ideal for Salec Meetly77.

iflvvfltjofls, Rasqueta

.

.

I(ELLOGG'S
. 528 A,!cor

oluk:

tcc!

-.

L AObedso

I

09165.10
CISABunS . 141109111195
AIIDRGAP1 A 0A11T014
MILES

::

neat .

timo te teach your ysusgstera
to be tidas io right
st Ike begiOoisg. And this
teddy bear is just the adorable
asswer.
Five tusks provide ample trace
for ceuta and sweatee. Mukes
q colt-lut scalI umeumey tos!
00e$295
NoiI Check se MO.

YO7-5i33

.

:. SJx.ÄtR

tivities and pill Bridge into
CadetScsui,. Théy are jody

highest since the Sajnmer Seit-.

.

J

.

CO1WI1TIÔNE I

Teddy
Bear

5CNE

.

Ridge,

cremoasthiujd:t-ts0

-

Cameras Drawing and Painting,

1621 T

aocembe of

.

Doliver

Enroljment fig9res are the

tui. 9028 Moody. MartanGrovvi
Secretary - Mr. MacUn Hodws
8043 Lyons, NUes; Treasurer..
Mr. George Waiens,7639M,ple,
Morion Grove.

MiS. Owen Olin

.Ciagoo

PloraI Designs Hause Plants

Spring
Spoaall

elnea.up OIDOr

The Jewish War Veterans of
Morton Grove Post 700 AmtIluary will be selling tickets
to thy movle"ifswtheWestwas
Woo., to be shows al thy OstI
Theatre from June 26 to

&rs

Recéves

Grand Koight
iCmghts ofColmabus

.Cut Îiwers

Dabbler, Active CitIzen, My

session sthrts.June2l.aodcnds
July 31. The SiimnthrSclooal
Curriculum Is dividodintoclusses inr the Basin SkIlls, Creathe Arta French, and a Math..

Science Workshop.

Other members of the 0oard
are Me-sers: jules Sarnat.Ds..
vid Marks, Macdo Casper, Sa..
mael Cobo, NsrmanGreenherg,.
Gale Shman, Seymour Woth,.
Normae Newman, Martin Ash..
man, Reiiiard Hartman.. Den
Ashner, RahortWesterfeld, In-

.

Csqb,Health Aid, Haopitaflty, Story..
teller, Peto, Prints, Indian
- Lore, Gypay,RembXei, PenP6l
I
Collector, Houbekeepab, Honie
. Health and Safety, Magic Car..
pet, Bactcyard 'Fou, Mfr llome

session Ql theDlstrict#64Sum..
mer School.TheSummerScioosl

Me-de, Morton Ge-ves

.

MOTHER & BABY

! uxiliary

Very trudy ye-rs,
Dennis it, Biici,

.

-

For

school. 'go 6-35go, est. 75.

J:fV #700

ifñigbc,. ...........

.

SUAL GJFrS

Inquiries about sommer
tog and registration sisnslct be
made to Dr. Ryden, whose office is Sn the Nues Wost high

mathematico. Tests for fresh..
wen wIll roo froto 9 A,M, to

tltude'os, bekaM. of myself waif
the members of oar ComicO

Charles Smelt- (Judy). Edward
Sianjio (Djone), David Tsihcty
(Constdnce);Roy Wagner (Jas),
Edmund Zielt (Mary). Marcia

.

\made on the testiog day.

freahmeu are also tested in

. Opyòre-Jy to express my gra

ACko

All classes exceptthePrencb:
class ate closed for the 1964.

Vice Presiden; Membership Me. Philip Roche-berg, 8296
Oenanm, Nues; Vice President

Presldj

like to take this

.

SehocÍ

Means - Mi. Irwin 1réedkln,

.

D6: .

Pere-noi Health andWmarF,,
. 7- Seven of thiströop will also
end theirJunior Scauting Acin thIs

District 64

1964

LII15IS

.n

Troop #175 will be on hand at Golf
Sunday, June 14th. Flag Day, add agà5nal1.
National Holidays during the uummerandaue-,,n.

Program - Mr. Leonard Coja-

The Bugle

.,

.

Americanism Thl

be In the

8620

'

pore-i by Bay Scout Troops througltonc ib

th
NWS Jewish Congri
T0 .
'

. .
.

..

Dub Arvlduon, 8281 MeorilJ NUes places an

.- :-

Awards to be Mike's FJOrÓJ Shop
presented are the Sign. pi thp. Lni064.;MiLWAUJCPE AVE.
Star, Sign of the Arngw

.

.

ICCIoded io the testing program are teats ut mental abtlt31 and reading. Entering

ti'aly yours,
William .f Jsnzos

Tests for subers

Registration will .be haodlcd
by Ike counselor working au the
school building the stadent mili
be otte-ding. Appointments for
registration confee-oces wifihe

asd 15,

EÌssesTñ: Thank5

Mes. JackSaw,er, Mrs.Aos.
thur Koeolgshergej. and Mrg.
Ray Wagner will be actIve on
the
Iwo night Overflight,.Mrs,
James
Bumi will present the
girls with their year pins and
badges cursed during (he year,

O

Registration datos have keto
set for Thorsday June 25, July
9 and 23. auf August 6 and 20.

Dates for testings which will
take place OtNilekiWest, Efecto
and Oaktsn are Tuesday, June
23, jcciy 7 and 21, aod Angost 4

.

,. :. .

ito), John Sawyek-(Debbje), Ri_
Chard SiepkowsM (Prances),.

.

-.

;

.

. .

(Nancy), Perdinnid Sckueloler
(Marilyn), Geïajd Mage-son
(Mary Alice), Prank Mole-wi
(Diene), . Edward. Re-y (Joli),
Franhiin Smniison (Maiguon.

a

AJO.

keen established a000uoçed Dr.
Arthe- Rydeo, director'sfgaid,.
Once and testing.

-

ski (Nascy), Chester Laboda

e

e

ail! t st I w 9 1a.M. to tt!30

months for yew stodeots hove

-

11am Hit-bue- (Carol), Bobeas
ilueloman (Jeanne), james Flumi (Rtua), Arthur Koenjgshess.
gee (Carols), Stanley Klosow.

'e

:

Jiig QverniteM..
f411- on JosejO-andu. at C9mp.
°lne.

.

Ännonce Nilehi Registrafion
For Her Students

I
. tS

S

7

'lico tsgje, 'th5rscJay.J1c it 1954

usi
It
A TREMENDOUS CHOICE OF PRIZES
DOING BUSINESS IN

YouICan Receive As Many Of These Prizes As YouDeejre In Exchange For Selling Yearly Subscrptions

WILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IMPROVEMENTS

ForThe

.

i

Motor fuel toet:monei returns hoips to
build now streets as
wII as improve old

i!JÇ

Cn?ß.

NILESSAVINGS & LOAN

ßlß5Milwaukee

At.juIo to-any height. Operates oc 6
tIt - Itattery. 12 ..bsc:Ipti.no.

vd.

7I6O N. Mll

78OON.Iwdet At2.
3:.
.

...

a_.
33% rotc,
hi
monts duo

stand rugged outdoor une. 5 subsc.lp.
-tians.
BOB .MARTIfI GOLF SeT. Two wools

ce mero Oxampe oaTflpIo why $ra ocd

1

c.rwhlde.

.-

88S6 W.

CLEAPI-L

Mllu

Itî.

-

-

RAM BARRE SAW. AH new powerful
anie.csttlng Sobre Saw, Cuto 2x4'u.
gouge und 3 Interchangeable blades,

Full leather lined, leather

35 oub.smIplIona

sc.ited tIroughoni and leather bound.

-

S- Oe plece.pa1tts and thumb. Interloced COLOR SLIDE . PROJECTOR. Shows
jugera and leather Ihcad heel, RetaIls -color nudes In clear brilliant color,
S Simple to operate. 150 wotl IllumIno.
for $9,2S ft oubscrlptlona.

busineso in Pillee
ORGELAU

.

plastic, metalu. Un!ve,sul
sòo usir FIÈLDEUS GLOVE. -A: large plywond,
ptofesnjoflal model- made of tonned 1/5 JLP. Motor. Complete wllh mitre

:

beinaeo te d your

-

-

lt Mde1 Goad Senes

EOISONLUMbk

end Centí.

lIon, lpcludeu carrying cane; 35 nub.

S

scrlptiono.
SEVEN PIECE CAMERA OUTFIT. The

ESOS SLAUGUTER FICLDERS GLÖ VE

-

N.w deep net model In a large pro.

,

6959 MilWaukee :

tesslonal sirte, Ma«e of flue cowhide.

banner. Retails tot $9.00. 10 nubscrip.
tiono.,
-

-

.-

FALCON BICYCLE LIGHT. New flight

design by Delta, Top shell hinged.

Ii's o brand 50cv bike accessory. a sub.

ocrIption.

-

REPAIIIcTOOL SET. Comes In sturdy
plastie kit. Has screwdriver blades,

handle and çhuck. Long.nosed plier.

adiüstable ongle wrench and linemon's
plier. 5 subscrIptions.

S

PEE WEE REESE FIELDER'S ÇLOVE

tlóno.
triARE

mode of finest grade selected cowhide
wIth adjustable lared'deep pueketand
crdch, Cowhide linItig. A $13.511 glove,

complele with flash unIt; Simple to

5aleeTa,Monsy
cOrnea back to rve
you

-

.

prdesInnoI sIze. Lealher lIned wIlh day and night play. This ball gives
roll hlndlngand leather laced. Wrl - servire because itu official In every
lined wrIst alcol). Costs 7.75. SO cub. way. Toil will be proud - to own it. S
smipltoni.
na

1/2cerdcf0_

very dollar epent IN
NILES le returned TO
ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
Ayo.
: 0045 MIIwau

PIPIES

'

AS AN EXAMPLE...

for any camero fon. S subsculpftona.
IS aubscoiptiono. OFFICIAL DAT AliO SifGItT- 50EV.
CU. IfODGES BASEMAN'S MUT. Full DALL. Lacquered horsehide cover (or

-

TOPPS DISCOUNT

-

-

SOCKETOOL. Universal ratchet head

Worhs righi, left and locks; theltides
five hex sorkelo and Ibree qunre
sachem. .Strewdriver hit tor pilot
ocrewo énd ose ocrewdelver bu for re.
-

esned head screws. 3 aubsuniptlann.

LEVEL WIND FISNING SET. Set In.
elUdes chuck, md, leveiwind heal, floh.

ing line and Iwo tiñe Wren.; Toute

really In business When you oionthis
fine set. B subtcniptlou.
SPIN RACE VISItING SET. Cernes t(
fiberglass tackle boy. Spinning reel.

nubscniptIoas.

floblngt il subscnlptlosru.
TRIMSPIÑ SPINNING REEL-- Ferris.
Ion engineered. Rugged dle'cant-alúin.
mum wllh baked enamel harnmnerlone
finish. Smunlh wind and sensitive

-

VISE.LOCIC WRENÇR. It's o vive nnd

lt's a wrench, Actually has ose toil

Ing. Neres o Iwo pIece-medium action

rod wllh stainless gulden. 10" comp,. sitlon cork grip. A wonderful - rod! S
subucriptloon.

Thrkws None powerful - beam. - Ito a
-

WBISTWATCIf. Ñew rnqdeFls styling,

finn movement. ontt.magnelic, Has
second bond. IIs s fine SwIss Watch
Wear. 15 asrbstttpltcrns.

SWIVEL . MAGNET UGRT. SwIvel
magnet and adissloble arms dircet beats . . , up.dswn.sldeways. Stirko
Io steel. 2 uubscTlptl000.

:

-

TUnEE BARREL COIN CHANGER

-The Bugk

The Bugh

-

i TEx SUScBIPUOU$2J5

TEAflaUBScñlS11Of $2,75-

Sales Tax returns cOn
purchase neW sidøwalks
and a stréet lighting pro..

gram for NiIes

Subwthona 5I*oturo

SubSCdb«R algiulsirs

one moro example why it's good
business tO do your

Clàssy three barrel job, ShIny chrome,
accurate and speedy. S aubteniptian.

The Bugle

-

ITEBSUBSB1P1OE S2J5

Subsctlbees .Siwstur.

Addtess

Add eon

buslnessjn NUes

BANK OF PIlLES
71GO W. Oton

lt Makes Good 5onse
And Cents.

ALERT RADIO & T.F.

'-s:

75ßMiIw

For Additi

..,

Handles coins, makes change fast.

DEPT. ÍTE

Harlem &i Demst,

-

-

-

FIflERGI.AS -SPINNING ROD. Spin.
sing Is Ihe most popular of oit tinti.

mar blinker and oesrch light head.

that wilt give you plenty of rugged

-

subscriptIons.

.- angle. Separate switch for oversized

beauty. S nabscrtptlouu.

float ... everything you need Io go

brake. Everyone likes spIn fishing. 7

VANGUARD IIt,WZIER LANTERN.

use because it's pre.focused. Juni right

tioti of stations. IO tubscelplloos.

line, scraper, huaIco, stringer. lucen.

dandy wreséh set, Sizes Include the
ten must pnpslar wrenches, Altrac.
lIvely plated. Han dozens of uses. 3

Eli FLASE CAMERA. It's the Swinging blinker arm sets at any
As entra large. professional model lait word
In modern atyle cameros,

NESSIN NILES

FOUR BARREL COIN CHANGER. Has.
dIes pennies, nickels, dimes and qsor.

FIVE PIECE WRENCh SET. Really a

famous Debonair Camera wllh flash test grip, but lt can be released with
stilt, two flash bulbs. two batlerles. a flick of the finger. Made of the
ose roll of 620 fIlm, Takes pictures In toughest alloy steel. Holds work up lo
color or black and white. O auboenip. -i34', 4 subocutplions.

FttlIX lined. Designed for the motor

snniptlonu.

lilT PARADE TRANSISTOR RADIO.
Tiny top porformind transistoc radio.
Complete . . , téady io ase will) ear.
phone and Iwo batterIes. Wide creep.

S

HEAREVER K.41 mISSILE RADIO. Thw

subonrlplloos.

pans built in to powerful flashlighi
head, Compass Is readable day or
sight. Ils new and different. Z oub.

sp to lO.OtO mileo, Plis oIt blcycieo.

g nubsoniplinno.

-

brand ness' model Wlih quality cons.

lera, Helps you make change faxle.
Shiny chrome finish. E subscrlptloñs.

Speed Op to 50 mph, Recordo distance

S

name in flashlights aad here Is a

CADET BIKE SPEEDOMETER. The fa.
moos Slewari Warner Cadet indicates

AIR SPEEOMETEII. Records bicycle
speed by name principie an used In
alrcrof(. Clamps on your handlebar.

aerial for outdoor use, No. need Io at.
torti to metal when used outdnoeo. 5

S

-

center. 3 subscrIptIons.

Ope,s easily. Uses two standard flash.
light cells. 3 sUscnlptlons.

No tubes! No eleciricity! Extra -long

4.pLAYEB 'AOM1NTON SET. Four
coeqtlels, tWò-blrd. Net and poleo.
-Cmplete with carrying cone. IS sub.
ncrlptlona.

will really "take it". Has enlcios cork

o beàoty! Grill folds tip flat for easy

firat portable cryotal net. No'batterles!

Cts tees. 65 nobacrlplbna.

atrcGt8 IN PIlLES....

Inner cover. 2 subscriptIons.

carrying. Dnes a great job of cookiog
that wonderful food. S oubomlpttnun.

and five lronn, Top grain calf leather
grips. Canvas-bog wIbäll pocket. Two
Irrad covers. Three liquid center goad
qaallty golf balls. One package wood.

pIyin of lsoer fuo
ta mcnoy rern3
the ccrntrucic 01

t

MOLDED BASKETBALL.
Gives you lois of service and pertorni.

,

.

ready to fly. lo oubartiptinno.
ALPHA t MISSILE. Includes remote
moocher. Actually dites from fuel
rCctçet propulsIon. Really safe. No es.
piosives. Comen with friel oxidizer and
Instructions. Waich It Saar listo space!
6 oubsmiplioun.
FoLD,lwAlr BARBECUE GRILL. What

atice. Official it every respect. Will

the ap-

BALL .

Ing Herkimer .O4nA engine ....it's

Il U B P E lt

their orest aeaeeo

EVEREADYt COMPASS LIGHT. A great

OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALL. Just
like lite ball they use in the Motors. It

.

8657 MilWaukee

ENERGIZED CENTER LEAGUS BASE.

cisiars. SI oubsreiptlaoo.

PIPER TRI.PACER AIRPLANE.tiere's
Ihe snappy sporto and esecutive piane.
Blue atol orange color. Has fast start'

ash and hardwoods. Saddle Ian tintait,
II'S official I. every cooped .. - and
it_n an Adirondack. 2 nuboceiptIonn.

MILWAUKEE-CRAINSHELL. SERVICE

life battery. Ralicey included. Sin Iran.

. Looks right . . . feels right
. . plays righi! Rail that can take iots
uf heavy battisg. Has sealed rubber

omciai. SOFTBALl. DAT. Friction
grt. Made of selected Nocihern stock.

.

through. 2 subocrlpltons.

-

Add .ihis to your fishing eqrllpment.
tvotone - model. Whlté handre and
idake a home fur yoor fishing worms.
I,roWt, barreO. Famous Adiloodacto Fishing Worm keeper comes with a
qoattty of Northern wtttte ash. This ball haase. 4 uobmtlptl.nn.

one has the feel. 3 subscriptionS.

.

REGULATION SOFTBALL. Has fine TRANSISTOR RADIO. il's compact
grain horsehide cover with kapok cele. with u slim IlSe slyled-case. Il's f.il
ter. Ii's regatation ihrotgtc a-nd toned speakèr operates os n'te mug

GREER BAIT HOUSE. Here's a dandy.

ADIRONDACK BASEBALL BAt Neo

SAN 3U4MPLE..

CCATD flEALTV

orriptinus.

-

S!

O

o AALL o

.

CARL SAWATSIU CATCHER'S ÑITT
Selected- tjork cawfide. Heavily creas.
ed palm. tieinforédd leather loop. for
ularitig ball. Itelails for $i3.O. IO Cub.

- sq yard too small, Tr&Ic -battels.

UNITED AUTOMTIC TR1IONS

sidewalks alsocurb
¡mpróvemens.

CALLE

SWMMG

Rid C 2300 NO Ioading.nnballs to chase

By 3upportlng your
Nitos Gaó Sta$cns,
stato taz money spsnt
there is retUrned In
part TO NILES tobe
used for streets, and

BUGLE

EVERYTHING YOU

!jnt pitebi,g

BA11 R UP. Arnerio

Oakte2 Nenor and
Gre,rnan H3eht9 rosidenta
h receled

- TAKE YOUR PICK

al Subscription Blanks Come Into THE BUGLE Offie, 8139 Milwaukee Ave,

Moida Thri Friday Between 9 A.M. and 12 Noon and Between i p M. and 3 P M.

:8139.
as

-

The Bugle, VIhoi. June Li, 1964
Tise Bugle, Thuisday, Jo-e Ii, 1964

Lùtheraii Church Of
Resurrection,

Seek King & Oueen To Reíqn
Over Nues Days Festival
Do you know Someone you
Ere convinced is the most kot..
ottOni giri ou the hondsomest .

boy in Elles? Otodi If he or
she Is 16 to 19 years of age,

mnnt be avalloble doting the
hose., of the fair which will
be on Thursday and FridayS

',
.

-

Bronston's rnultl-nsIlIlon dolor poOdactiot of "55 Days At Pebing."
played ugainst the bacbdrnp 01 the Boxer Uprising Ip China. Hoston Rules for this cootest are:
porto-yo a UnIted States Marine Corps major, Mis Gardner a i. Submit a tuli leegtb
with
glamorous Rustic- noblewoman and Niven a British diplomat.
Opens this Friday on the wide-brililont screen of the Des Plaines o letter of nomination whith
Theatre. Co-featured with "The Seven FIces of Dr, Lao," star- teclados the nome, address and
ring Tony RandaU and Arthur D'Cono-il, Filmed in color.

checked with your ctndldste
and be or she has agreed to

2.

by Tony Breami

Lest unone think that the

:

Mies Men s Softball League
Is a salt touch this years Iwo
garnet lost week hod oli the
earrnorhs of tournornentplay.
lt took nine lonlogs for the

-

Keitron Majors to doom o do.
teemlued aggregation frorn the
FlorenUne len 13 to 9; and the

Yothees and Dodgers plOyetIno

tighter ono thon the contest
between the Chstor1ejd Bon

hers and Rg Herms la which

Big Heroes squeaked oot a win

bythecäreof8te7.

.' Io the game hetween Kenton
'and the Hawks, the Hawks were

. on top s ta 7 golog Into the

oeventh. Then with a mon an
second, Jerry Sullivan batting
e,___ fòr Kenton looped a single lote
te short IcH field and the game

wss tied. The eighth inning
yielded no scores5 bot In the
top of the seventh the Majors
barst
an loose with five big tons
sii the Hawico could tous
ter in ¿bojo- bail of the inning

.

was one rim; ted that wan

.

the bali game. The Hawhn had

;
b

10 hits0 with 3 homers; the

ç

fourth

one by Dick Miller
dldnt count becaoon
accord.

-

Ing to the nmptre lie failed
to touch fltst base. He got
veo a little later by snag
lng a line drive off the hat
. of Dale Diesel to
rob Dale
of a hit and a perfect Bight
at the gioIe. .Gnsa hir. for

Sunday, inne 14th0 Church
services at 9:30 and Ii o'dioch.
Guest Speaker win be Mr. Dan
Hill, presldootoftbepark Ridge

Biases Tavern caoldn't get
untracked the other Bight and
took a real pasting to the moo

and ail the cost of Norbort's
Nurserymen got into the oct.

It was mostly a case of too
many errors on the part of

On base.

Children may
be registered on Sundsy mot'.
nings-Jine 7th or 14th, dr at
the time of entry.

Nor,., Koch's Romita oggregallon lost another toagh one,
this time iO to 7 oc the hands

St. Lokes Mon's Breakfast
Club Is held every Saturday
momniog a 8 A,M st Bd Ro'.

Blases0 especially allowing the
first man or fir6ttwo mentI get

of Rust-Olesm. The 6 errors

bes'ts Hotel5 Waobegan Avenne.

the story. They dot-hit their

At Nlle Library

chalked up against hornito teli

adversaries 13 to 12, but lt's
the cons that c000t. Schmidt

to the party and better local
govemomoot and welcomes OU

.

and worthington hit 3 for 4,
Fsjnor 2 for 4, und Miller 2

Mark Jose 56to your cal..
andar ucd plan to attend and
walk home with o door prize.

softball. One of Miller's blows
was a dooble. Rust-Oloom had
four errors, butovercamethom
with runs. Shillinghit 3 for

4 and Newmon 2 fr 3; the
rest of the team wety, held W
one hit apiece, hot they got

thorn when. they c000ted, Eins..
weller bit a homer and Mongo-

ven a dooble for the winners.

Adults $1,50

E[I/

for 4 as did Jocgers.

But

there were five errors0 two
of which led to runs for Big

Harms; and this didoc exacily
help the Bombers' Cause. The
Bombeos were leading going
into thesevesthwbenBigHorrns
oontes twice. Then.U,e Born..

bers came rooting back with

successive hits, but a fine
dtuble play erased the adca.,and when Roglo flied out,

Big Herms had woo. For Big

forms. Friedman Sod Levis
doshled, ted Left triplod.Tosch
and Hanson each hit Isst for

2erfots.

As a special treat for the

biddies, the OolfMUI will In ve

0 Children's show at the Sua,
. urday matinee, Doors open ai
12 goon and program of cocu

toton will start at 12:30 ful.

UNTIL 6:30 P.M.

V

1IRTON

kX HIRkIN

Two or1threo estr,a outossisos

Friday 2:00, 5:30, 9:00
Saturday 3:00. 6:15, 9:40
Sunday 1:30, 5:00, 5:30
Moe. tItra Tbuss, 2:00, 8:15

in yods home CaB muas a

world of néw convesionté for
Oho wholo family . . . pias a
big saving in timo und eff.rt.

You'll be surprised at bw
iittieitjoCts. eali as tody

Over 2:30

MIDDLE STATES TELEPKON

COMPANY

ILLINOIS

'

SiJPflFCH9Il59A .TC1lHIOfy
Friday st 7r45 ONLY

As lshib1l by brous Gordos
,

avon' or' stir partido

cbes aere Phil Reid and Jeff

, aol Ron's Drive lii Angels 9
Job0 Murname and C,
Jácebs. vere the hitting stars
Of,t!ie.cøotest,

:
.

,

V

,

.

.

sponsors this year the Nues

.

'

V

Ssnduy ui IriS. 7r40
Woululoo, ut 0:45 ONlY
Plus

s..'

PICKWICI( PREFERRED
SHORT SUBJECTS
S..latduC 1:25, 7rCO, 70:70
Suorluo 7:00, 4i11, 0:40, 9:05

Widuy ut brOt. tOril
Sstardsy ut 3r40. OrOS
Sonduy uf IrlO, lrSl. 0:20

Wsoij,y. st 1r15 ONLY

N,CMt

Eootorn Dlv.

Bastero Div,

eonucso

Children's
Saturday Matinnu
"JASON AND THE
ARGONAUTS"
Plan Culo, Curioso,'
Bo9in, st I SOVEndS EIS

WL

Pirates

winnIng woyo. Rohort Chorcol
and Andy .i5otlok provided the
offensive powor.

Redo

Orioles
RedSos

5
5

'

TheWestcmo dlSlslouléodemn
EVogles spored 8 runs In the

Phlllles' '
Bravos

Presidents Meet

Cords
Dodgers
Colts

Nilehi Çaucus

Giusta
Cubs

TwIns
White,Sos

3
3

.

On, Monday, June lot, presIdeots and their ropresentatives

2
2
2

Llnss CirE
Biobys
18005e of Security
Scbmelser Meats
Golf MIll Bowl

Tracy otruth out twelve mes
In beatIng the Tigers as Mercbot, drove is 7 olios with u
home ruo,asd adouble,

.

,

'

s

o

THE SECOND
DEADLIEST POISON

'

Minors

WhIteSos
AthletiCs

Orioles
Angels
Indians

'

.

'

w
4

L

4
3

2
3

i

i

4

O

4

lu nine intIngo the Athletics

lOtIR iuo(rois CAN PIlONE VO. wIse.,

eau need a ,oeditiue, Pith up your prescrIptIon If
shuppiOg nearby. or mu will deIlvr promptly
withoui 001ra charge, A great many l'copie on.
treat sa with theIr preuerlptlons, May wo corn.
pound yotiru?

by pitcher James Borros,

Rouoid Mollah stench out 7

of 9 meo be faced lu haatiug

Kuiza
Bros. Rexall Drugs
's
Famous Pol' PVC8CTi3tf 0703
'

by the Cubs 6.1.

V,

l'aol Weber also pitched o
' ool BoatI members, The first
handbOok
for
i-hitter
io beating the 'looks
rough draft of a
delegates was presented for '6.0.

Tetanus resulto from the puloon reIewd by
thritea eu lacio uf oxygen. The8e Sermo ura
present almost eveeywhere and once infested,
user 83%, of their vtetlrm dici Children und
adulta are equally In danger.
Bui, Tetauuu ToxoId provides almost total
immuniluilun If a boo9ter nitut is token overo
three or four esrs, The Coat io low. WIsp garn.
hie with your life? If you are noS peuperly Im.
munl,ed against Tetanua, ulolt your phyultian
as suufl as lrusrrll,ie, Any Itruteh or Iufory soro
,

cause Tetanus.

beat the Angels S.S un u hit

Paul Woher otrock out 16
18cl Sos wiurc MaUls strock\
eut 15 Cubs lu a game woo

ImprovIng 0nd strengthening the

'

Clnoirium telanl, u microscopic organism wblol,

the Indians 9.4.

available to their members on
the goals alad purpose of the
Caucus, and ou nosgestlnss for

'commento and suggestions.

'

V

'

'

'

indlan$

'

A round table discossiuu was
held 00 W055 in which organIzatlOns call make intormstion

Cautus system of seiectlnSitlte

Tigers.

Nues Pony League
'

sTave

,

se, u,,l. prier lu tIrò I l,slols,, 4

j

'

Bnverly Lynn Tews,eewdaogb"
ter of Mm. atrI Mrs. Arubor H,

Tewo, 5269 Elizabeth. NibS,
made ber debut on Moy 2 eelghing 6 ib. 8 Oz.

'

u
Oluesture si Pur,eO on Oo,rdl,s '
(NO osti oeersrel, e neeilollOrs on rotund si iso usi,,, tIre u,lr001 i. soOthed II

3

4

Angels
Athletico
Yathees

4

Majora

The purpose of the meeting
'was to bring togetber thospwhO
will lead Caucus member Oto
ganizatloos nest year sod the
Executive Committee, tO dis..
colos the montrer in which the
Coucus operates, Its activities
durIng the pasI year, and plans
' for the coming year.

.

,

'V

T

P110700

Western Dlv,

S

'

2

AOC

CITY
,

Senolorn

Weetein Div,

tee nf the ,Nflehi District 219
, Costos oc Niles 111gb Scbuol
Bunt. Twenty urgaslzatlonpro.
sidentu attended the firstmeat°
ing uf this type held io Okukic.

Weobduen 6:40. 9:01

fiIlllJI Offl.MET0dQLO

Amotinan

met withtheExecutiveCummit.

,

Complote und return uppll000len nllh'$15 uhuek or mnnoy oid,, mude
Puyuble to SRNIE BANKS BASSBALL SCHOOLS, P.O. Duo 5753,1
Chiougn, Ill, 61610, or phono 332-Stil (Chtuuoo).

NatIonal

Mets

from 28 towiiohip urganlzOtI000,

W.nhdr.y 795; OrlO
101.3,30. trIO, OrlI, 70:40
Sammy 2rI5, 4:40, 7,01, OrlI

EME ÀN5S

', ...ASE::ALL SC Ò1IL

doy.

W

i-cd

,

Outscbovi

V

RtkPstthtr

CPlJf45,

On its records, The members
5f the Nties Basebali Leagne
were grieved ta hear that Bili

The LoCh Osad blunts squo.

6. to 5. J, Edthiu, ilmeg Man4ollelaud K. Formels umani,'
t edmoaml-trippero. .

tr,!
litt oteo.,.
lIj ViailitiThi

,otaannnmanoso-5..
VID fllVEl ' PETER

Kwlk CarWash, Standard Tack
Pointing, Dareeli T,V, und The
Nibs Lions Club. The Linos
Club, Incidentally, Is soc of the
oldest sponsors the League has

'

.

coed paittbe Nico Kwlk Car
Wash Angeln by the score uf

.

oils' On

V

llorkawskl. ThI Oaktoo Manor
White Sòx tripped the Whitey

COMPoBTAthY COOL

lstarri,y .5 itO, tr25. OrlO

Sotssrday.i2 P.M.

"13 'GHOsTS"
Cartoons i2:30.l°eature 1:05

014cl the' Cardinals to beat the
Braves 4 to 0, The losiog pit..

'

..

. CATEGORIES OF BOWLERS

muid HoofS.

OnO of baseballs ,.
greatest
oostero,
boo passod
gIylog some very good battln
advIce to the 176 fathers and ou. lt is not well knows that ut
bays in atteodonce. Prizes do- one tlmu the Bssohaii League CIasses stare week of J.":.,e 22 n Nesad
notad by the Ssvnlr SeautySbop almOst failed and there would
not hove been any banchait far Jouwk,k Pa,k, Tooloy & Fruok Aves., spunserod by litios Pork
of P0mb Ridge and the Çlulf Mill
Thestre were Woo by Art Dahi..' boys in the Village of Nitos If District Roc,autlun Dept. '
gibt, Lew Marieuse, Tony Ho. It wasn't for thu fine work 'of
hick, Jim Gromarunsa, Danois Gotochow who took command
Leurs from qoslified professi-noi 'touches daring S week'
Mohonoy and Low Santi. The and started lt Into the strong
,coaroL..3
boors euchweek.
Lesgue Is pieastdtowelcomeao organization such os lt. is to-

three innings and o one.
bitter by Gary Bruguera en.

,

'

llN'GMOER'NÑ

Chiidrens Show

und see ...

The NUes Baseball League
hod another uf thoir popular
meetings on June 2nd, Jamen
'R1p" Colliogs (lnpersoo)fsve
nome baseball tips, spun some
atarlos about the eid timos and
talked obsut the current Cub

o4itter bCienoI Sodjo. ' V' VQm (with sound) was greseflted

s,

:

;

eroi till, lI,,vitw; 111004

LEAGUES NOW FORMING IOR ALL

Gen.

Chairman Steve 100gb and Ha.

Niles ' T aseball League

dm05, The hit paradd was icd
by Jobo Davis, Pot Swanson,
Jim Sylvemne and Jobo Rotos-

7

,

J

Left to rlg)tt: Asst.

STATE FARIO
BIbI 1,5mW, emIto' 1011157

'o; L1[NG\PROGr:AM

.

With bis retirement, he ro-

Wildcats exploded for 19 runs
1ff the slogfost win over the le.

,

'CALL Yo 6.7071
F ' EE '. eñiodeliug
Estimates

,

Fnremsn on theffilwaukee Road
ut Beoseovilie, Illinois,

a pasillos which be bold fer

Yo 1.5545

32 Laies ' Automath Pin Spotters
11G'SU iER

Their son, Ralph Hoeft, is
an Electrician

employed as

liñquished his position as Pro..
sideet of Local #005 I.B.E,W.,

and B. Leclain honed a onehit goma for the Lions, Tb

-

Fy fr
T hays
Juno 12.18

TAoR

RKHAR

other presents,

no.

Monday ib,,, FOIDAY

.

.'EOPAÏRA
'

t4aViirally. Whors moro por.
suai thon a çònversation? if
everyunnirsynur,fomily makes
and receives telephone calls,'
thoy deservetheiyown phone.

they gave him a watch and

in another thriller, the Katze
Drug Çoogors bold the Lions to
i. 'scoreless ' ele. J. Kamlosky

Robertilary Io fbe.oameMr.
and Mrs. Gory R. Briller, 5051
Foster Lane, NUes, gave their
new von. Robert was bora on

* FREE PARCING *

V

0238 N,Ocss,'

.

Newb,ñ

WITN THS hAlls?

Wednesdoy,

V

Yo 6.7071
823.0097

Harald and bis wife Viola

Mark, Sammy played an coCol- 36 years, tins ending as Im.
ient def005ivc game in right pressive history of 05100 aCE.'
field,
vity,

Ghosto" at 1:05. Program ends
2:50 P.M.

oz.

bIoy 27, at
Stollo's Restaurant, 3204 N,
Kgstoer Ave., Chicago, There.
on

V. PAtINSON

. EMO i EUNG

celebrated their 44th wedding
Anniversary at the O'Hare loo
osshioy 23. They will csntlnuc
ts reside In their present horno
at 7044 Octavia Ave,, Nitos,
Illinois.

A party was given in hit

honor by bis fellow employees

,

lowed by biddle feature0 "13

PEBERV WAGNER '
'V

2

Nues Sport Center Dsdge-s
edged Ike Norbert's Garden
Ssppllcs Mets Io a pitcher's
10cl 1 to 0. Stove Nibs and
, . Toot Ritto2 combined to pItch
a two bit gome for the Dod..
gcro whllej.'Magnosoo. D, GIanCssps und D, Allegretti listItedthe Winners to. three bits,

3rdweek this Friday0

O24-52S

limiti Bronston .'.'.,

four so Big bicross hod to do
-it
oil on 9hitswbilethcfforn..
bers had 13 blows. Bog lietms
jost a little tighter oo dctengo, having cornrnitted only

tra". Flayingesclnsivya
Golf Mill, the film estero its

Muy 4 und wélghed 7 lb.

Harold E, RIeft, Electrician
at the Western Avenoc Coach
Yard,
Chicago, Retired os
May 23 after 48 yeors of sorvice on the Miiwauhce Road.

2
2

sixth inning to cantlhue their

Matinee Doily

HELD OVER!

Haroiid Hoeft Retires..

Hlghilghts of th wech:

Elizabeth Taylorao "Cleopa..

Starts Fi,,juno 12th

Take AdvafltaEof Our
Early Admisulon Prà
SOc .FOI ADULTS SOc

idsor,ncul CoMuni
so todoyl

ACRO

'NBL.Tigors

V

GOLr ML
cv 6.4500

-

Relax In CòoI Comfort

lIbrary at 7944 Wunitogon Rood.

9401 Waukogan Rd., MortooGe'.'
,

Oak. Manor Sos
NBL Wildcats
Cor Wash Angels
Dríve..lo Twins
Lash Doud Giants
. NBL Indians -

\.

IN SSATIIW COMFORT

A sommer inading program
for children io grades 2 through
S will be spu050tod by the U..
brary doriug the summer. The
program will begin Mooday,
Joue 22 ed will Continue for
eight weeks, Further informa..
tion regarding rules of theprogram will be availuble ot the

lOdges uf valu. liC..
thu volo. nl Oar cur

meets at Golf Orado' School,

NBL Beor?

V

snoage June 16. Resurrection

NUL Eagles

The moating Id ut tbo.Com..
monity Room, In the Lawmen..
cewuod Shopping Custer, at 8
p.m.

no Thursday, June U,

decision os the Church site.
The Cssncll meets at the par-.

WesterO Division

.

Nues Pobjlc Library will be
disconthotOd. Thn last story
hour fur this ocaso., will be

for 3. bot hits doo't stop a

istorosted parties, Repoblicuo
and Democrat to atteedosr.nogt,
meeting. lidi meetlng will be
very brief. followed by u short
movie on Communism, alter
which beverages, Incloding soft
drinks. will he nerved.

.Itortunity for the Hswks.

Big Hers squared off
against Chesietheid Booihors,
and th costorners ss 00 Cxceint gorne of softhall. For
ChesttficId Ugo! hit S for 3
inclnding doobie1 Polio got 3

:

the people of l'Jlioo bis devotion.

Doting the sommer the story
hour fop pre.scboul children at

-teO'clock
On Friday night at nine

.

port. Mr. Cemblchi promises

nelghbarhgod,

the win. and also got 3 for S
the ploie. Diezel hit 4 for
5. Ray Binmenthal was sornothing of a hero, tos, for l(co.
ron becco-e his floe stop of
a line drive in the eighth Inn.
Ing stopped a big scoring sp-

.

greslve now president and plo.
dgos him Its wholehearted sop..

15th to June 26th. Childmot
4 years old through olath Sto
ade may tuend classes, Bthle
School is opeo to the entire

Blanchi

S

,. Boils. Mets
NBL Colts
NBL Braves

The argouization welcomes

Edward Gembichi as Its ag-

Vocstlon Bible
School will be held from June

h
5

NBLYunkees .

recentiy resigoed for perooual
reasons,

St. Line's

non bic going for a homer. For
Keoroo0 Ray Thomos pitched

.

done as past president, Carl

NISTRY,"

. 4 for the Florentine Inn Hawks0

.

Broholm for the splendid job

national. He will speak on the
Subject "THE GIDEON'S Mi..

ail i6 players including himself; be evon got a single.
Beshik, Frogo, Ufhell Callo.
Birne, Kenil,

balito sincerely thetAs Carl

Camp uf the Gideun's lotee.

of 24 to 2.. By the fifth inning,
Frank Samnolson, the Mansger
of the winning Norbert's Nao.
sery, had cleated the bench of

han,

TheNlles Repoblilan Dogue.

.

NBL Lions

line date of Jolly 55.

New Prexy.

Nuesery io provided, On Suo..
day, June 14. Pastor Steven
Murpb's sermon topic is"God
Cores. After Worship there
nm be a congregational, meet.
Ing for.the purpose of mohiog a

NBLCardinals

nue, Nues 40 beforsthe dead.

Niles epubilcans
E'ect E.ifGembicki

Eastecu Division
Kutra Cougars
Wiles Sport Dodgers

Mall to Marge Lieske,

The winning hoy und girl will
each receive o trophy and prizes lu addition to the honor Of
being named Biles' most attractive teenagers, A board of
Impattial judges will select the
King and Quoto from entries
received.

'Lutheras Church el the Re.
surrcction boils Worship and
Church School at 9:30 A,M,

LaneCubs'

chairman uf the King andQneen
Contest, 7166 MIlwaukee Ave.

July 23 and 24 between 7:011
and 12:00 p.m., on Saturdays
Joly 25 from 3:00 to i2:00
p.m. orni on Sunday, July 26
beginning infh the parade at
2t00 p.m. old for the drawing
of the car at the close of the
festival arowid midnight.

vn
Chorlito., Hesto, (left), Ava Gardner and David titeen sto in Samuel

phsne number, the tate ut birth
004 a statement that you bave

at 9,00 p.m., for the parade on
Sunday, July 26 at 2 p.m. and
doting rnostoftheevenlngkoor
of the festival for ihefourdays,

regolremeot is necessary, 6oth

Point System: Wln-2 points,

Tieipslat,

ceremony on ThursdaW July23..

on July 23 to 26. One other

.

.

be available to the tilles Days
Committee for tise crowning

inclusive, they meet the guai..
Etcations to be named King
end Queen over the Piles Days
Festival to be held this year

.

,

"To save timo hoyo your Doctor phono
r
Proscription to us"

7503Milwaukee Ave.647..3337
(At I4arlom Avenue)
i:

V

f.ì1.:l'r('

'

V

:

THE

U:
.
pREsEN1
.

RÓUD [Y

1

.:.

...j

Iuilàeá Se!vIci17

s

Saies & Repar3
NÉW&.Used

Hoovths P Eurekas

.

Other tIson goed typing skills. Will team serloun

EvenIng SkEin Availabie
Start at Noon, or E P.M.
Experience Not NeceSsary

-

.

Good skills. able to work

I

Milwaukee. SP 1.0661.
Key, 5605 W, Belmont.

.NI!. to 3 and 3 to 11
.PPIy in jerson
;RIvERWOOD
Rehabilitation Center

NA2-8922

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

PLASTICS MACHINE
OPERATORS

on own. Key, 4006 N,

Ei and will train

I,J

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

applicant. Pleasant modern office near Oliare
Field, Liberai company benefits. Hours 8:30 AM. till 5 P.M,
.
762016 Milwaukee Ave.
.
STERLING AUtFOMOTIVE MFG CO.
PHOTO SERVICE, INC.
9g75
Elk Grove Village
HE 9.1000
2140
E. Loot
b3/24 220 GRACELAND Bg$,6141
DES PhAINES
.
.
dj 6/IS
SECEFFARY
dj 6/8
$110 TO ST/tilT

WRSES AIDES
.

.

,?HOTO LAB

.

Personnel In Mlles & ad-

euutIeS8.A

.

Help WantedFemale.-28.A
BILLING CLERK

.

EIectro5x
lacent suburbs.
ee4'Ick-Up Delivery
Call Helen at:
5Nwne: 74O43
Abbey
BnpI. Sesvtce
«.

E?dPLOTL-28
Eo WRStr-

THE SEÇOND ANNUAL TÒÚR

TO.

FluiateSR-A
FREE
Jobs f
Iartes typìsm clerks &

VAcmJM cLEANERS
.-

Help WsdFe1..g
TRAINEES-

Help

.

dj6/16

Eospitalizataiost and Insurance
PaId Vocation.
Pension Plan

3RD SHIFF i AM. ro 8 AAl.
Perflianent Employment
Permaneqt year round employment on injection .
Mothers Helper - . High molding machines.
Call In Person
school student. Llocotm
EXPERIENCED QR WILL TRAIN..
Between the hrs. 9 am. wood ares. 1 girl eight Work in tomforl melean, modern, sir conditioned
and 5 p.m. located on St. years of ace. Live-in for plant. Eojoy.many One benefits including paid UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.
21 btween IRA and 22 sommer. Phone
b 6/15 group insurance, sick Ieave pay, Christmas bsñus Oto ÑORTJIWEST HWY.. »ES PLAINS
OR 6-4321
Nc. Øaitday Ill.
and regular increases.
dj 6/15
miti
..
.

.

-

-

-

.

.

APPLYPERSONNEL OFFICE 8 AM. 'fO 4:30 PM;

MONOGRAM MODELS, INC.

SOLr3ERERS
Electronics firm Is hilpg
for increased production;

FILE
CLERK

8601 N. WAUKEGAN RD. (7000 w.)

-

GET IN THE SWIM!

.

THE JOBS ARE FINMI

COME ON IN!

MORTON GROVE

dj 6/11
s Paid holiday A vaea.
GLAMOUR M4GAZINE WOMAN'S DAY
o. Insurakee beiteflfs.
Have carried our story perhaps lòu too can rep.
resent 'BEELINE FARBtONS", worlds largest
fOMMUNICATlÔN Clothing Party Plan. Top commissions weekly
plus qamle.dt-frrniohed FREEl Car aid phone
necessry. öntáct.BEVFY MEYERS, AREA MOR.
.
.

As A Reúder Of TIlE BUGLE You Aré
Cordk
vited To Pnicipe In This Ver
.Spec
Tour Cròated: Jest. Foi You..

If ydu are a woman over.

.

. age 4O. who Is going

backe tó work, you wilt

.

findthis an Ideal Job.
You wiII be taught to

maifltain avertising aO
fliespnd perform gène..
rai iwrk in our art buy'
Ing department. .

LÈHtài
MORTON GROfE, ILL
:
.966,44Q0 :

t. 414

..

OPEN FOB
TRAINED OR

hícludes RoündtripBy
..

.

.

.

.

..

.,.

,

NORTHW5T

..

Oseé skills

.

ÔÀIRLINES Jt

-

Sdaysaweek

- -.

;i1f R. at Oaktoñ

'-

.

-.

JEAN LIGHTERS

.

:

.:

.

-

Des Plaines

510 Northwest Hwy. tUS. 141

-

dj6/15,

-

-

ACCOUNTiNG 'CLERK

VErnon 5-4200 WIll perform a variety of duties. Comptonsetry

..

THINKING -F
OTNGBACtrÙWÓRK?
-

363 N. 3RD .VE,

-

-.

.

CO, will -opón .o new

-

- genial people in our modérn office will be
warding and enjoyable experience. Let un have

theoppos'tunityto tell you about this offl and

13th. Phone Miss Nicol or Mm. Dewitt at FI 6-4400

for appt. and oddlilonal Information--------

-

DES PI.AJNF.S

-

.

1XPERIENCED rYPIST

Even if you've been "at home'fòr some years.
you will find that going baçklo work with eon.

thè eñikloytnnt ppportunities,
Our repcesentstivea will be intervlewiflg in the
DesPlomes area Friday June 12th and Sat. June

-

-

824-8166

dj 6/SS

oificerlfl NW. pedPls4bnthe'Cumberland
c
it.L Stalon,

.

'

' '

PART IMR
-

'.

-

-

14r approximately 20 hours weekly to learn
Justowritet . (Elettrlc-Typewrltet-like inarhine)
.tlsèd to5rt rico-s article$ n:,óúr down town fled
Plaines òf$ices.
We will,train.Sieady job with good atorting wage
-

.

and periodic 1ncreases. Interesting. Good typing

ability hfld desire is all tlt is required. Tele-

.

e - PUNtH PRESS OPERATORS
- .. AES4B1..ERS --...

phone

MR. ANO or MR. WESSELL,

Des Plaines
SALEWøMEN
,. -.-,-. -, .. P4CK.RS
'-¿
JOI1RNALÑHWS PUBtICATIONS
di 6/15 Full Time. With Cars.
To callos expectant mo- Perinaoen pofitI0p in oUr iflodern Lake ZurIch
MANAGEMENT
them in this area, leads PIantI Excellent earnings. Top program of bene- Lost lUd Fouod-45
RemOces OfferedPERONNEL. NEEDEI furnished. .
fits. Apply mornings.
Oeoerol-58
to kIp pace with boòrn- ÓUARANRSED $15 DAY
CHICAGO METALLIC MFG. CO.
.
Lost
.
Beagle.
Grayish
.,
Ing ottL Indqstry aiI .. .- PLUS COMM. . .
ACCUI1ATK
- Età Rd. .1 BUt. W. of'flt;12 Lake Zurich
black. Black. Lost on
our Wl gcowing chain Promote good will and
'
BOOKKEEIBNG Howard
St.
near
Lehigh.
of KEgs Inn Motor Ito- public relations for our
to . name. of 'AND TAX: SERVICE
- Answers
tels. £e* our ad under spossora.
;.
Frisky. Reward Offered. For buoiqess not reEDUCATION or IN- Mrs. Hall, UN 4-5550
quiflng lull time book110 '3-2756 or RO &tt
STRUtTION. KINGS Eve. OR 3.j94i
keeper.
'
' .
............I6J1$
MIJNDELEIN
. ÑE* PLAN'!'
INN ÑANAGEMENT CO
dj 6/10
FREE CONSULTATION dj 6/15
waitremes.wantgd.POliY .Masfacturtng Co. moving to Mundelein in fall, SmAres OltoridANGELL
,
$TUDIO GEL
ACCOUNPINS
.
and DaIly Cafe, corner has rare opportunity for Secretary. Strong short.
COneZaS-S8
SERVICE
Need you for every ex- of 21 & 45 in Naliday. hand and typing skills requIred. Very congenial
tra hourYou can spare. Apply in person.
cs-workers. Must Work in Skokie until new plant I For a free estImate on .
CL. 5'5911
any remodeling or bisild.
StartToday! EL 6.5432
: - di. 6/15
ml 6/15 is completed.
.
.
ing job. Established In
ml6/23
WAITRESS
Nues 19 years. Every job Conacientous Contractor
DERINGER
MFG.
CO.
guaranteed. Rank terms, Carpenter. Remodelint
wanted
Clea4Iog lady
Start 4:45 p.m.
e a n y credit. Licensed. Roofing . Siding - Aridi.
SKOKIE,
ILL.
eneçat
housework.
or
8131 MONTICELLO
bonded, insured. Call
tions . Basements.
Rigglos Restaurant
I day each week. Near
OR 5.1030
ARCO
REMODELING
John McGulnness
Hiles,
Iii.
Devot- & Cumberland,
dj 6/li YO 6-1071 or 823.0097
824-0247
698-3346
Parktide. Call b
5/12
b 6/15
h
6115
823-4536

......

.

'

-

.

.

THE BÌJiLI

..

8139 Milwaukee Ave.

Treat Yourself To The Finest

.

Nues 48 illinois

1n Air Irayel Via NORTHWEST
ORIENT AIRLINES

-'

-

.

OR CMPLLTI DETAILS I1LL IN TIILCOLWON ÄNL) MAILAT ONCE

.

short-

.

.

From Chicago To Chkúgó.
Depart From Chicago -

In

-

Hours 8 AM. to 4:30 P.M. LIBERI7 MUTIlAI. lN

hanrnand typing quality. Epcellent Co. benèÌit
Includes company cafeyou or this lntefl
tens, wholtsale employposion.
..e?
store.
. FRb BUS TO- DÒiJ .
Bus 'to dsár from
FRM DOWN TOWT
town Des Plaines.
ES PLAINES
r come . In sifd
cafl or comein and 9
::sEMR.GlLLI'rK
E MISS FtFE
DIV.
;
CITY
PROLUCTS
CORP.
ctT
rROUCTS .....
COMP:
Wort d Oakton
.
.
Des P . CI 9-2261
29.9-2261 - Ext. L14
dj 6/15
..
.

r
.

USOINNER

. -

di 6/11 helpful. Pleasant new offices in Des Plaines,
J & R. MOTOR SUPPLY

ltt4tfk/

Mph,a

.;.'

570 SKOKIE RD

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

.

4ECEETARY

Most Personalized
.... Northwest's
Employment Sérvice

.
-

AliL4nd 4 PM
NOÎITEBROOK NURSING HOME

r.--.

POSiTIONS

dj6115
.

NURSES AIDES

KEY;PUNCH
GPFRATORS Ource

; oes Plaines

.

THE WORKSHOP

di 6/11

.

All shifts available full and part time. Modern
newly constructed nursing home. Excellent sal'
ary, .frige.benefIts, paid vacatioss. group in- RAMONA NWTON

Wf 5d. at Oakton
.

-'

-

.

24261 .

-

.. BEGITERED
ISES .
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

.,

YOUR COMPANYPAYS TIlE FEE

-

.

.

dj 6/8

:.PRODIIC'ljS

Enjoy The Very Best Of «awai At A Price
So Low
Thai It Cànn Be Êàlld.OM4jj .. ::........:

HE 7-1091

B100

XEs PLAINES
Cali or come in and
SEE MISS FIFE

OCTOBE

DEPART

.

PROM DOWN TOWN

.

.

tSTIC.OEP.

FRE BV TO DOOR

.

SECRETARIES Executives - Dicta. - Junior
BOOKSEPERS F.C. . A/R - A/P
TYPISTS Clerks - Billers . Statisticàl
OPERATORS IBM . NCR - Compt . Etc,

.

.

PIeus rush me full particulars, brIures, price and
nformation. I am a reader Of this paper.

NAME

.

ADI)RESS
q'

All Pre-Tested Arrangements In Hawaii By
Professional Planners

TRAVEL CONSULTAÑTS Ltd. of Nues, Iii:.

I

J

.

-

SECRETY

-

-

.

.

.

.

.

-

-

